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DISCLOSURES

None

Nada

Nein

Nyet





NOT A NEW CONCEPT (LIKE MOST THINGS IN MEDICINE)



LOAD AND GO VS STAY AND 

PLAY???

Maybe answer is Damage control and 

go?



RECOGNIZED THAT CAN’T FIX EVERYTHING 

AT ONCE OR IN THIS SITUATION

Concept from military to civilian world

Goal is survival with best neurologic outcome

So important to know what things affect those two

Secondary goal is to prevent downstream 

problems



DAMAGE CONTROL IS ALL ABOUT 

STOPPING DEATH AND BUYING TIME

Goal is to minimize immediate life threats and buy 

time

Time to stabilize

Time to mobilize resources Or 

Time to get to resources

Stop the Triangle of death

Balance Stay and Play with Load and Go



BUT WE ARE PREHOSPITAL THIS IS A SURGICAL 

PLAN RIGHT??

Actually there are a bunch of things you can do for “damage 

control” in the prehospital arena.

Oxygen management

Fluid management

Ventilatory management

Bleeding control

Temperature control



KILLERS

Hypoxia

 Airway

 Ventilation

Bleeding

 Uncontrolled

 Coagulation problems

 Hypothermia

Brain swelling/secondary injury

 Lung injury

 Sepsis



HYPOXIA

Should know how to manage hypoxia 

Airway

 Supplemental O2

etc



HYPOXIA

 Difficult to ventilate 

 Hypotensive

 Hypoxic

 Think Tension pneumothorax

 Bilateral needles/finger thoracostomy

 First step in traumatic arrest.



OXYGEN MANAGEMENT

 Mortality and morbidity in acutely ill adults treated with liberal versus 

conservative oxygen therapy (IOTA): a systematic review and meta-

analysis Lancet 2018

 25 randomised controlled trials enrolled 16,037 patients

 sepsis, critical illness, stroke, trauma, myocardial infarction, or 

cardiac arrest, and patients who had emergency surgery

 Across all groups and subgroups liberal oxygen increased mortality 

acutely and long term

 So maybe the old mantra “IV, O2, Monitor to the bedside” needs 

modification?



COPD PATIENTS

When I was young all the stone tablets said Oxygen was BAD 

(hypoxic drive etc)

Got older: “It’s OK we know how to intubate oxygenate away”

Wait what about “SCIENCE?” 

Science we don’t need no stinking science!!



NOT REAL CLEAR IN TRAUMA BUT MAYBE NEED 

TO JUST BE NORMAL

Wait for further news bulletins



BLEEDING

THE REAL DAMAGE CONTROL TOPIC

Bleeding is bad for you

STOP THE Visible BLEEDING CABC

Pressure

Packing

Tourniquets

Minimize the “invisible bleeding”



BLEEDING  THE “REAL” DAMAGE CONTROL

Direct pressure is always the first step in visible bleeding

Put on sterile gloves

Put your fingers/hand/arm in the wound

 Identify the bleeding point and compress it against bone

Direct pressure “size matters” 

 The smaller area of pressure the better

 Ie a finger is better than a hand is better than a pad

All are way better than towels, ABDs etc

Remember small is better



BLEEDING (PRESSURE DIDN’T WORK)

OR DID BUT WHENEVER YOU LET GO BLEEDS

Step 2 is packing

Open wound with active bleeding

Pack with clotting gauze if you have it if not plain gauze is 

fine

Operative word is “PACK”

 This is not a 4X4 on the surface

 This is your hand/arm/elbow into the wound

 Injectable sponges?



PACKING

Size matters (again)

This time bigger is better

 If have “impregnated gauze” use it first

Then or if you don’t then use regular gauze 
and

Push it in next to those fingers you were  using

Keep pushing more gauze until hole is full

Keep pressure on

 If bleeding stops 

Damage is controlled



BLEEDING STEP 3

Tourniquets

Extremities

Maybe junctional tourniquets



BLEEDING “INVISIBLE” UNCONTROLLED

JUNCTIONAL CHEST ABDOMEN PELVIS

What Else could we do in the field ?



INVISIBLE BLEEDING

 Avoid excessive pressure 

 Radial pulse

 Mentation OK

 Your good

 Avoid excessive fluids

 Dilutional coagulopathy

 Hypothermia

 Fluid type

 Blood/plasma

 Balanced vs unbalanced



TXA
TRANEXEMIC ACID



TXA
Direct Fibrinolysis inhibitor

Used for years in orthopedic and spine surgery 
to decrease bleeding

FDA approved as pill for Heavy Vaginal 
bleeding (DUB)

Now data for use in trauma (not so new 
anymore).



BLOCKS FIBRINOLYSIS

Blocks conversion of plasminogen to plasmin

Prevents the breakdown of fibrin

Does not cause clotting (hence low risk of 

embolic disease)

 In multi trauma patient clotting and lytic 

pathways both activated



CRASH 2

 Large multicenter randomized placebo controlled trial 
in trauma

 247 hospitals 40 countries

 20,000 plus patients 10K each arm

 Found 30% reduction in mortality

 Relative reduction actual was from 16-14.5

 No increase in thromboembolic events

 Post Hoc analysis of CRASH 2 showed increased 
benefit if given in first 3 hours but worse outcomes 
after.



MILITARY APPLICATION OF TRANEXAMIC ACID IN TRAUMA
EMERGENCY RESUSCITATION (MATTERS) STUDY

TXA had:

Lower unadjusted mortality

Recommended incorporation

Questions:

Changes in treatment before and after

Differing mechanism  of injury (although TXA pts 
sicker)



CRASH PROTOCOL
Mechanism to suggest risk of major 

hemorrhage

Penetrating

Multiple long bone fractures

Evidence of intrabdominal injuries

Major chest trauma

AND Evidence of hypovolemia

BP<90 or 20% below normal if known

Or heart rate >115

Or other signs of shock



PROTOCOL

CONTRAINDICATIONS

 Renal failure

 Previous thromboembolic disease (not sure why)

 Bleeding secondary to ruptured intracranial aneurysm.

 Allergy to TXA

 More than 3 hours since injury

PROCEDURE:

 Reconstitute 1 gram in 100 ml NS and infuse over 10 min then

 Reconstitute 1 gram in 250 ml NS and infuse over 8 hours



WHAT ELSE YOU ASK?



WHAT ELSE?

DON’T DO CPR ON TRAUMA ARRESTS

 It doesn’t work

Who thinks CPR improves:

No remaining blood?

 Tension pneumothorax?

Pericardial tamponade?

Brain injury severe enough to cause cardiac arrest?

Has potential downsides



DOWNSIDES?

 Use Of Whole Body CT To Detect Patterns Of CPR-Related Injuries 

After Sudden Cardiac Arrest Dunham, G.M., et al, Eur Radiol
28(10):4122, October 2018

 39 patients pan scanned post ROSC

 Findings:

 85% had rib fractures (8.5/pt??)

 31% sternal Fractures

 13% mediastinal hemorrhage

 10% hemothorax

 8% liver injuries (grade 2&3 lacs one active bleeding)



VENTILATION

I. See last year

II. Damage control?

III. Tension pneumo will kill you

IV. Needle or finger thoracostomy

V. No trauma arrest should:

A. Get CPR or

B.. Not get a needle or finger thoracotomy



VENTILATION

Damage control 

Don’t over or under ventilate

Over causes cerebral vasoconstriction

Under causes hypoxia worsening acidosis 



DAMAGE CONTROL SURGERY

What do the surgeons mean??

Oh pack the bleeding sites in the abdomen

Stop the bleeding and wait for patient to 

stabilize or transfer

DUH

We can do better more things
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